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TEN MINUTES ON MELIUS* BoOs and
MET TUESDAY

REJECTS SENATE 
AMENDMENTS

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

Pimples
Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
skin disease, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels 
constipated—or because the 
kidneys do not rid the system of 
waste—or because the skin itself 
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are 
useless. Because the trouble is 
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels, 
kidneys or skin, the blood becomes 
laden with impurities. It is these impur
ities— deputed by f\e blqpd—that 
make boils, temples, a Ad «finful, dis- 
figuang skinIdiseases. Tllfis because 
the tiouble ie^Eth the bMels, kidneys 
or slin, yrnat EFRUIT-dteTIVES cure

are
tionalist dhurdh Sunday, on account of the I Smith, Adam P. McIntyre, justices of 
absence of the pastor, Rev. W. J. Such- peace. Dr. L. M. Onren, Fair ville, mem- 
anan, who is taking a much needed rest. ber of provincial board of health, m room

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson are of John McMilldan, deceased, 
guests at the Lindon cottage, Ledge. York—Frank B. Scott, justice of peace;

Patrick Bindley, of New Hampshire, ie Havelock Coy, judge of probates pro bac 
the guest of relatives and friends in this vioe in reference to estate of James E. 
vicinity. , Barry, deceased.

Miss Amnie Knight is the guest of her Revs. Geo. Ayres, Centrev-iUe; A. il. 
aunt, Mias Annie -Malloch. McLean, and Anutihotny LeBJanc, West-

Joseph Osborne’s many friends are axe registered to solemnize mar-
1 pleased to see him among them af ter an 
absence of several months.

Mis. B. Conley and family have moved 
to their summer cottage at the Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Murray are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter at their 'home, Queenc street.

body of John McCann, of Boston, 
wfho was a former resident of Milltown, 
arrived 'here on the noon train. The 
funeral will be held from the home of T.
Larkin Wednesday morning.

Mre. Mary Crone and daughter Grace, of 
Bangor, are guests of Mrs. James Smith.

Miss Myra Andrews, who has employ
ment in Boston, arrived home Sunday to 
spend two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Israel Andrews.

Mire Laura Hibbard, Who has been the 
guest of Mre. Will. Harmon, returned 
Monday to her home at St. George. Miss 
Ruth Harmon accompanied her for a vim, 
of a few weeks. .....

Ward was received here this afternoon 
of tihe death of William Quinlan a* the 
hospital, St. John. The body will be 
brought to St. Stephen Wednesday.

- 1Standing Committee Recom
mends Appointment of 

Coadjutor Bishop

GRAND FALLS. Remarkable Escape of George 
Watson, a North 

End Boy

House Will Not Stand for 
Emasculation of Sunday

\

Grand Falls, July 9.—A party of Freder- 
and ladies composed oftic ton young men 

F W. Wilson, David Emery, Neales R/us- 
sell, Prank Kelly, James Kelly, Hugh Mc- 
Davitt, William Mallory, Thomas Mc
Carty, Ludlow R. Kent, Loci. Ginn, Flora 
RnrtseU and Lillian M. Jenkins spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in town viewing the

Act

DEBATE ON IT WEDNESDAYRESCUED WITHBILL SENT BACK AID OF PIKE POLEscenery.
Mr. and Mre. W. G. Tinker, Bangor, 

(Me.), are visiting friends in town.
G. L. Kimball and Mre. Kimball, Fort 

Fairfield and H. W. Plummer and Mrs. 
Plummer, Houlton (Me.), who are touring 
Maine and New Brunswick in an auto- 

arrived here today and intend to

nage.
H. B. Schofield, E. A. Schofield, Raw- 

land Frith, Grace H. Schofield and Edith 
M. Schofield, all of St. John, apply for 
inoorpraition as the Schofield Paper Go., 
capital $49,000, of 499 shares.

R. H. Wing, S. M. Robmowioh, W. D. 
Amery, J. B. Beveridge, John McDonald 
and others, all of Chatham, seek incor- 
-poraition as the MiramiOhd Tanning and 
Fur Company, capital $20,000, of 2,000 
shares.

Incorporation is granted Soovil Bros., 
Ltd., St. John, capital $150,000, and aL- 
Small & Fisher, of Woodstock, capital 
$20,000.

The Baptist dburch at Upper Gagetown 
was the scene of a pretty wedding this 

when Mire Bertha E. Coy,

Salary to Be $2,500 a Year and 
Present Incumbent to Get $4,000 
—Reports from Different Parishes 
Encouraging — Resolution Carries 
to Aid Divinity Students at Unde
nominational Colleges.

Clauses Respecting Express Com
panies, Lake and River Sunday 
Traffic Put Into Original Form- 
Will Not Permit Measure to Be 
Called Lord's Day Bill,

Hard Work Revives Lad After John 
Currie Gets Him to Surface, and 
He Was Sleeping Last Night Ap
parently Recovered—Fell Into Mud 
a Few Weeks Ago.

“Another minute and he’d Wee been all

th es

Themobile,
remain several day®.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Winslow, Frederic
ton, have been here for several days.

F. M. Stevens and R W. Stevens, Mon
treal, who canoed across Temdscouta Lake, 
and making the portage, paddled from Ed- 
mundeton, arriving there Saturday after
noon. Today they will start for Freder
icton end intend to canoe as far as St. 
John.

Mies Sadie Price and Mies Reama Evans, 
who have been attending the school of in
struction for Sunday school teachers in 
Woodstock, returned home on Friday.

Mre. J. L. Wihdte is visiting relatives in 
Moore’s Milk, Charlotte county.

Mrs. Stroupe went to St. Leonards on 
Saturday «to nurse Mrs. P. D. Bourgom, of 
Grand Fails, wfho is critically ill there 
with pneumonia.

Mayor J. F. McCttuskey, Mire Lena Mc- 
Ohrekey. Mire Helena Mahoney and Mies 
Lena Mahoney departed on Saturday for 
Notre Dame du Lac on Lake Temieoouta, 
where they will «pend several days fieh-

on " Fruit ■ Tablets»
fly on the eliminating* 
their irregularitiejj^tr 
ndShus dearth 
DlexiX) dear aa

ans— 
gthen 

Tin ana make 
soft.

corre 
them 
the c

If yolhave aiv sky trouble—or any 
cotltipyon, liver trouble, 

leaches, indigestion, 
—#ir/yourself with Fruit- 

i made of fruit juices 
ever fail to cure.

50c. a box or J boxes for $2.50.
Sent on receiw of price if your 
druggist doespnot handle them.
FRUIT-A-TIVES

LIMITED, JXjST~> 
Ottawa. -JSSelUsSte!

Fredericton, N. B., July 10 — The 
thirty-eigth annual meeting of the 
diocesan synod convened in Church

hundred delegated ^

rheum atimi 
a-tives. rk 
and tonics-

Ottaiwra, July 11—When -the Sunday ob
servance bill was received back by the 
commons ait S o’clock, Mr. Aylesworth 
mo\Ted thait the amendment by tlie senate 
changing “Loœd’s day” to “Sunday,” be 
not accepted. This was carried.

Mr. Aylesworth also moved that the 
striking out of “public,” in tthe dednitions 
of a provincial act, be not concurred in 
without being accompanied by the words 
“the charter of any municipality.”

Mr. Aylesworth also asked the house not 
to concur in the amendment which per
mitted all kinds of “express matter” being 
carried, handled and dealt with on Sun
day. He moved that “express matter” be 
struck out. If the amendment passed 
there would be no restriction on the ex
press business. This was agreed to.

Mr. Aylesworth also moved that the 
amendment -to alüow “cam” to be sent to 
their destination on Sunday be struck out. 
To leave it in would be giving away en
tirely to the railway corporations and 
permit the making up and dispatching of 
freight trains on Sunday. This was 
adopted.

The somewhat widening of -the clause1 for 
snow cleaning was not vital, and he ac
cepted the senate amendment.

Mr. Aylesworth moved that the amend
ment permitting all classes of vessels, when 
delayed, to run on Sunday, be struck out 
and confined as the commons made it to 
“ocean going vessels.” The motion was 
carried.

A couple of miner amendments by the 
senate were concurred in. The words in
serted in section “S,” giving power to a 

in connection with a/n in-

- t in.”i So said John Currie, a man who saved 
George Watscin, a North End boy, from 
drowning near Long wharf yesterday after
noon. The lad was under water at least 
ten ndmutee and when brought to thé sur
face by a pike pole in the hands of Mr. 
Currie, ‘he was to all appearances without

Hall with about one 
present. In the absence of Bishop King- 
don, through illness, Archdeacon Neales, 
of Woodstock, presided. Secretary Canon 
Newnham, in calling roll of the delegates 

out the information that Rev. L. A.

morning
daughter of James Coy, "was led to the 
altar by Thomas P. Burpee, youngest eon 
of Hon. Charles Burpee. Miss Mollie 
Davis was bridesmaid and Sydney Burpee 
the best man. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. R. Mdldch. The happy 
couple came to Fredericton by steamer 
Majestic and left by the 5.30 train on a 

'trip to the United States.
Holly WamdlasB and Mass Lord were 

married at the Cathedral Mhis evening by 
Rev. Soibdean Street. __ .

Dr. A. B. Atherton has left the Monit- 
tre&l General Hospital without an operation 
and is now at the Windsor Hotel, Mont
real, with Mrs. Atherton. The doctor is 
considerably improved in health.

Rev. Dr. Rogers aAd family left this 
Rev. James Origp

LC
I

gave
Hoyt of St. John had been appointed a 

of the cathedral, which annour°>

life.
Late last night an his father’s home in 

Moore street he was sleeping tranquilly, 
but earlier in the evening had. occasioned 
hie parents much anxiety, 
the priests from St. Peter’s church here,” 
remarked Mr. Watson, “for the boy was 
pretty sick. He was on the bottom for 
ten minutes.”

Young Watson is fond of fishing and 
loves to roam around the timber pond and 
adjacent wharves. About a fortnight ago, 
when the tide was out, he fell off a wharf 
into the softest kind of mud. The drop 
was about fifteen feet and, coughing up conung
blood and smeared with mud, he strolled Archdeacons Forsythe and Neales were 
home, and the following day was as hearty Bpp0inted a committee to present an ad- 
a youngster as ever. dre-ss to the bishop congratulating him on

About 3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, the twenty-fifth anniversary _ of his oon- 
with a few chums, he was perched under secration as bishop, and this took place 
Long wharf fishing. . There was perhaps at four o’clock this afternoon, 
twelve feet of water beneath. Different At this stage members of tihe press 
stories as to how he lost his balance and excluded and the standing committee pre- 
folio wed [hiia 'bait have been told but at g^ted a report behind closed doors. It 
all events he shot bellow the surface and ^ understood the report recommended the 
did not reappear. appointment of a coadjutor bishop at a

His chums,like so many monkeys, clam- galaxy of $2,500 pier year. It recommends 
■bored to ‘the tioqj of tthe wharf and within that the bishop be allowed to retain his 

few minutes the neighborhood knew full salary of $4,000 per year. The eatery 
that a tragedy -was possibly impending. 0f $1,500 paid to the late Dean of Fred

ericton will probably go to the coadjutor 
and the balance will be made up in other 

The synod decided to deal with 
the report in open session tomorrow and 
sharp discussion is promised. The re
mainder of the forenoon session was taken 
up with hearing reports from 
committees and parishes.

canon
ment was heartily applauded. The min
utes of last meeting were read and the 
nominating committee appointed, 
chairman delivered a brief address in 
which he referred feelingly to the severe 
illness of Bishop Kingdon and expressed 
the hope that he would be speedily re
stored to health. He stated that the Bishi 
op bad absolute confidence in the judg
ment of the Synod to deal with matters 

before them.

. HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings Co., July 11-Thie regu

lar sitting of the probalte court of Kangs 
county under the new officers, Judge 
James M. McIntyre and Mire Mabel Gol- 

iregistrar, wias held this afternoon at

“I had one of
The

hopeful nature and reported that the past 
year had been a prosperous one.
Will Record Sponsors, Too.

Canon Newnham presented a resolution 
altering section 3 of canon XIX. It pro
vides that canon may be changed in one 
month’s notice instead of one year’s no
tice. The resolution carried unanimously.

On motion of Rev. Mr. McNeill it was 
decided that records of baptism in future 
Should include names of sponsors.

Rev. tMr. Cowie presented a resolution, 
to permit the board of education to grant 
financial assistance to divinity students at
tending collegiate institutions approved of. 
This resolution provoked a very sharp dis
cussion, participated in by Judge Haning- 
ton, Rev. Mr. Dicker, Rev. Mr. Cowie, H. 
C. Tilley, Canon Richardson and others.

Judge Hanington took strong ground 
against the resolution. He contended that 
it was designed to assist Fredericton young 
men who were students at the University, 
of New Brunswick. He contended that its 
passage would be an injury to King’s Col
lege and would establish a bad precedent. 
He was loyal to his province but at the 
same time he was loyal to his church and 
did not want to do injury to a divinity 
school which it maintained.

Canon Richardson and Rev. Mr. Cowie* 
pointed out that candidates for the min
istry were none too plentiful and it was 
only right that the church should assist 
deserving young men, even if they ware 
students of an undenominational inetitu-'

best,lug. 2 o’clock.
In tihe matter of tihe estate of tihe late 

James H. Day, of Westfield, deceased, R. 
G. Murray applied for further time for 
the fiitog of the aoeonints of tihe executors, 
Elizabeth Day and George A. Worden, 
which was granted and an order extend
ing the time for each fifing until November

HARCOURT. moranxg far Sussex, 
and family left tibia morning for Sit. John. 
Rev. J. W. MoOotnnell and Rev. J. C. 
Berrie, who will succeed tihe above named 
pastors, are expected to arrive here to
morrow.

A faulty street crossing is said to have 
been the cause of a serious and painful 
accident which befell Mas. E. A. Eeta- 
brooks yesterday afternoon, 
stilt of whidh it is said a suit for damages 
will be instituted against the city. Mrs. 
EshahrmniVg was about to cross the street 
at the corner of Seiundere and Westmor
land streets, when she tripped on the 
plank crossing and had her arm broken 
above tihe elbow.

The Erederidton Gas Light Company 
have decoded to expend $10,000 within tihe 
next few mouths in improving their planlt 
for supplying electric ligffiut for commercial 
purposes in this. city. The improvement 
will include tihe complete duplication of 
their present lighting plant and the en
largements and improvements to their 
building tiros made oecaasairy.

Harcourt, July 10—Mrs. and Miss Bremner, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buck-

tbwna with Mr and Mre. W. G. Tivuitoer.
Hubert Davidson, of New Sahm, Cumber

land county (N. 8.), spent Sunday here with 
John Wellwood, end left yesterday for a visit 
to friends at Ford's Mills and Pine Ridge.

Gordon Warman, of Moncton, spent Sun
day with Ms aunt, Mrs. David Johnson, md 
this week is visiting relatives In Fords 
Mills and Manilas River.C. Smith went to Elgin, Albert

14.
In tihe matter of tihe estate of tihe late 

Brian Cogger, of Springfield, farmer, tos 
widow, Mre. Elizabeth Cogger, petitioned 
for and was granted letters of admmre- 
traticxn, the value being «worn at $1,-514 .ou, 
of which $1,000 is real 1ère a mortgage of 
$410.50, and $725 personal property. E. r. 
Raymond, prootar.

In ftibe matter of itihte estate of tihe late 
Frank M. Humphrey, of Hampton, mer
chant, deceased, tihe executors—Mrs. Nel
lie Elizabeth Humphrey, widow of de
ceased, Robert T. Hayes and J. M. Scovü 
-were granted letters testamentary on a 
variation of $2.000 realty and a personalty 
rom»fotine of an interest in the businete 
of J. M. Humphrey & Oo., St. John, and 

of life insurance (payable to his 
The will was proved by Miss 

of the witnesses to the

wereand as a re-

I Mre. P.
00RtoiMrd°WArd, of Little River near Buc- 
touebe, died on the 3rd Inst., s«er allngei- 
tag illness. He was seventy-one years ora.

dive McCann has been re-engaged 
olpal of Budouche Superior School.
MUkdir V^Bk^ffeeterday.e He basnow 
about ten men employed in his brick works 
two miles from here.

Rev. A. Lucas will leave Buctouche In a 
few days. He has had a suoceesful paatar- 
ate there. The total number of church mem
bers is norw seventy. w

R. B. » Masterton, principal of Port Blgtn 
School, is «pending the vacation 
parents in Rexton.
SttlUvan, of Nicholas River, came 

to meet Ma ton, Oswald, returning

;
as priai- radlway to mm

ternatitooal fenry, was refused by Mr. 
Ayleewoi’tlh, as it amended a principle of 
the statute at a stroke. The amendment 
of tihe minister was carried.

As to the use of 'the. word “require,” in
stead of “permit” by the senate for a 
twenty-four hour rest for Sunday work, 
Mr. AyOfcswcxrth concurred, because it 
might endanger tihe bill to strike out and 
send (back to 'the senate.

In clause twelve, (referring to the lia
bility of a corporation which “directs or 
permits” its employes* to ca-nry ctn any part 
of its business on Sunday in violation of 
the statute, the senate struck out ‘‘or 
permits,” weakening tihe clause. Tthds Was 
restored.

mairket Mr. AylesWortlh aektid the house to
George Dxy, rote

lortoiwn, was in Sheffield this week looking j 0f ^he provinces. The house con-
after the roads. curred in this, and returned the bill to the

friends of Miles Helen Fer- senate.
Senate May Kill Pension Repeal.

The repeal of the pension act may be 
lolled in tihe senate. Senator Landry op
posed its being read a second time tonight 
and there will not be time to take the 
rtigukir stages, of the bill if he continues 
to object before prorogation.

The senate concurred in all tihe amend
ments made by tihe commons to tihe Sun
day observance bill which will receive tihe 
sanction of tile governor-general tomorrow 
at prorogation.

a

To th© Lad’s Rescue.
(Mir. Currie is employed in Sayre’s mail 

at the (head af (the wharf. He seized his 
longest poke pole and sprinted1 far the place 
indicated by the boys. There was no cer
tainty itihot Wateom was directly beneath 
the spot where he had vanished. The boys 
hod just seen him Whirl down, heard a 
prodigious splash and then the water was 
as calm eg before.

(Mir. Currie commenced to feel around 
with the -pole. A few guarded prods and 
presentlly something sof t and yielding was 
/touched. A dexterous (twist or oo and 
whatever it was had been securely caught.

The burden from the depths was the boy 
a/nd to those who watched it looked like 
a boy who would never again angle for 
ibomooads and flounders or any other kind 
of fish. He was sodden, swollen and stall.

Gathering him up in his arms Mi*. Cur
rie 'hastened to (the mill engine room and 
meanwhile Dr. J. P. Mclnemey had been 
telephoned for, also the ambulance. The 
boy was stripped, rolled on a barrel and 
other favorite methods for reviving the 
partly drowned put in use. Then, bye and 
bye little Watson showed signs of return
ing coneokrosnese. But he was sick—des- 
perafcely so after his ten minutes’ «sojourn, 
in the haunts of sea denizens.

Mr. Currie has saved boys before and 
at his home in Main street Wednesday dis
cussed his record as if wondering why any
one should take the trouble to refer to his 
exploits. “Did I get the Watson boy,” he 
said, in answer to a query. “Oh, ye3, I 
guess I’m the men.”

“Weil how did you get him out? What 
did you do?”

“Me? Oh, I just took the pole and 
fished him out. Why that’s all there was 
to it. But another minute and he’d have 
been all in.”

ways.

: various
a pohoy 
widow.
Flossie Peters, one
signatures. __ , .

\t Sussex in chambers on June 22 let
ters testamentary were granted to Mre. 
Ellen Morison, widow and eole executrix 
of the last wdl and testament of the laite 
Robert Morison, of Sussex, barrister-a - 
law deceased, the valuation being sworn 
at $1,121, of wUndh $8TI wasreal «tote 
and $250 iparecmal property. Ora ir. Bang,
PT0^<JtiW 3 in dbambere the will of tihe 
late Bbabe J. Price, of Greenwich, *- 
œaeed wife of Isaiah A. Pince, wa$ ad
mitted to probate'and letters testamen
tary were granted to William A. Ewing, 
one of tihe two executions named in tiie 
™Hi tihe other having renounced lus night 
ïte estate is valued at $368.92 personal 
property. Charles F. Sanford, proctor 

The next regular slitting will be on Wed
nesday, July 25. _

Mi» Gilbert, the registrar, wifi be at 
the court room eti Tuesday and Thursday 
of each week from 12 to 4 o’clock to tnans- 
»ot any businœs proctors may reqrone.

Superior 
-with Ms 

Matthew 
up today
from the States. T

ILaircourt, July 11—Mire. John L. Craw
ford and children left today for Boston to 
join Mr. Crawford, who has been in Mas
sachusetts for several yenre.

Misa Sadie Buckley returned from Monc
ton lost night.

Miss M. Isabel Fearon is via ting Mass 
Miriam Freebem at the rectory, Water- 
ford, Kings county.

Mr. and Mre. Albert Oaarigan, of Prow 
denoe (R. I ), accompanied by Roy Wilson 
end Jacob Gallon, of tihe same place, are 
visiting Mrs. Oairrigan’e parents, Mr. and 
Mis. James Rogers, dairvnlle.

Miss Gomel], of Boston, is the guest 
of Miæ Ethel Kenny, OlairviBe; and Mrs. 
Blackwood, of Moncton, is visiting Mrs. 
Frank Kenny.

Miss Childs, of Buctouche, is spending 
tihe vacaticn with 31ns. William Kenny.

Misses Cassidy and Freeman, of Buc- 
touohe, are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mire. Henry Cassidy.

Mre. J. B. Champion, wiho has been vis
iting in Harrievdillé, has gone to Bayfield, 
Westmorland county, for eeiveral weeks.

Parish Reports.
The reporte from several parishes were 

then read. Rev. H. E. Dibbles presented 
a portion of this réport for the parishes 
of Burton, Bhasville, Gladstone, Mauger- 
vilk and Lincoln. He dwelt especially up
on tihe state of the work at Gladstone, 
Which has been most encouraging of late.
In (this paricllr services 'have been held 
regularly, a cla»ie prepared for confirma
tion, a number of improvements made to 
church property ; $67 has been pledged by 
Burton for missionary work, and $30 by 
MaugervrUe. In ail the parishes for whidh 
Mr. Dibblce reported the condition of 
church work is generally satisfactory.

Rev. J. E. Flewelling told of a year of 
satisfactory work at Canterbury. All tihe 
Church services have been well attended.

Archdeacon Forsythe reported an un
eventful year at Chatham, a year marked, 
however, by steady work. The various 
guilds have aided materially in the parish 
work. Archdeacon Forsythe spoke feel
ingly of the death of' Mrs. M. S. Hocken 
and George Burohill, jr. The parish, he 
said, also will meet the assessment of $203 
placed upon it for missionary work, $164 
for diocesan missions, $89 for Canadian and 
foreign missions.

Rev. T. W. Street, in reporting the 
year’s work at the cathedral parish, made 
appropriate reference to the death of Dean 
Partridge. He spoke encouragingly of ihe 
state of the Church work in the parish.

The report from Gagetown was given by 
Rev. J. Spencer. It told of no events es
pecially noteworthy in connection with the 
church work during the past year, but re
ported twelve mouths of steady activity.

Rev. Manse.! Shetwen, reporting for 
Greenwich, acknowledged generous gifts 
from friends of tihe work in St. John, 
Rothesay and elsewhere. Among the gifts 
mentioned was that of a bell from Lieut.- 
Col. Armstrong and other members of the 
R. K. Y. C. and a font from Allan Ap
pleby, in memory of his father. Mr. 
Shewen spoke also of the new church at 
Queenstown and the progress of work in 
the pariah.

, .. ,, A comparatively uneventful year’s work
Men Who Went to Work with Nail at Hardwick was told of by Rev. W. J.

............... r- „ Wilkinson. He was able to report, how-
Company in Illinois are txempi as ever, y,at church work in the parish had 
TL ■ m____ ho Fillorl been carried on with a goodly measure ofTheir Places boulon t De rilieo, eUoceeB. Mr. Wilkinson made feeling refer-

-------- ence to the death of his wife.
Washington, July 11—Secretary, Metcalf Jtev. A. W. Smithere, in ibis report for 

■today rendered a decision in favor of three Harvey, Hillsboro and Hopewell, spoke of 
alien machinists who were imported from the continued growth of work in Albert 
St John (N B.) by the Hoopston Horse county. He referred also to the loss sus- 
Nail Company of Hoopston (Ills.), hold- tained by the Church people of Hillsboro 
in that y™- come under the exception through the destruction of church prap- 
where labor of like kind unemployed can- erty and of generous gifts made by friends«* ■.'««-> » «• '>%*££ sjs ™K-saarsr ss
on this country. Revs. W. H. Sampson, for St. George's,

Carleton ; Canon Montgomery for Kins- 
clear, W. LeB. McKiel for Lancaster, E. 
B. Hooper for Moncton, R. W. Colston for 
Petersville, also presented reports. Notire- 
able in Mr. Colston’s report was the state
ment that charges made at Church De
pository for books are higher than they 
should rightly be.

All the members of tihe synod refuse to 
balk of the action taken during the short 
time that the body eat behind closed 
doors. It is understood, however, that tihe 
report of the standing committee which 

then received outlined a plan deemed 
to be1 most desirable to be followed in re
gard to the appointment of a coadjutor. 
The matter will be the first order of busi- 

W-ednesday. The general under-

SHEFFIELDI Sheffield, July 10 —Alex. Tfaurrotite, 
of Minto is loading a wreodhoait with hay 
at McGowan’s wharf for the Newcastle

tion.
The resolution -was carried by a vote of 

34 to 17.
Rev. Canon Fonsythe preapnted the re

port of the nominating committee, whidh, 
was adopted.

This evening a very euocesF'ful pubnc 
meeting was held in the interests of 
dhurch missions. Tl^e speakers were Miss 
Elizabeth Scovil, who dwelt upon the work 
being done in the foreign mission field; 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring, who spoke on Cana
dian Missions, and Rev. Mr. Smithere,who 
spoke of the needs of New Brunswick mid

field. The speeches were listened to

eon-

The many
gureon are pleased to see her in Sheffiedd

Mieses Eva and Margaret White of Up
per Sheffield are visiting friends at Pleas
ant River, N. S.

Mre McLaughlin, Mir. and Mrs. Jack 
Young and Miss Young returned yester
day from tihe Beulah caimp grounds.

Rev. Mr. Whyte, Miss Ida Barker and 
Burpee returned today from 

the union at Nova Scotia.
Mre. Charles McGibbon of Fredericton 

and -Mrs. Saunders of Woodstock visited 
friends and relatives in Sheffield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Syplbur of Lowell, 
visiting relatives and friends

with tihe greatest interest.

MOTHER SURVIVED 
DAUGHTER ONLY

A FEW HOURS
Ernest

Mrs. Clinton Cook Died Saturday and 
Parent Sunday — Daughter Who 
Nursed Latter Collapsed and is in a 
Critical State.

Dorchester, N. B-, July 10.—The death 
of Mre. Cook, wife of Capt. Clinton Cook, 
commander of the steam tug ■•‘Springhill,” 
of Parreboro (N. S.), for many years an 
honored resident of Dorchester, occurred 
Saturday. An abscess in the ear necessi
tated two operations from which the pa
tient did not rally. The funeral took 
place yesterday, interment occurring in. 
the family lot at Parreboro. Rev. F. M. 
Young, the pastor of the family, officiated, 
assisted by Rev. B. H. Thomas of Dor
chester. Among 
funeral from Dorchester were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Palmer, Robert Cook, Chas. 
Cole and others.

Since the demise of Mrs. Ocok her 
aged mother, Mrs. Cole, wife of the late 
Wm. Cole, died at Oa.pt. Clinton Cook’s 
residence Sunday, where she had been liv
ing with her daughter. The body was 
brought to Sock ville today for interment.

Wliat makes the case especially sad, the 
daughter, who faithfully waited upon her 
mother until death came, collapsed and is

small hopes of her recovery are enter
tained.

Ca,pt. Cook has the sympathy of hosts of 
friends in St. John, where he is a familiar 
figure in shipping circles, and in Dorches
ter, as well as in Parrsboro. Capt. Her
bert Chambers has taken temporary com
mand of the Springhill during the absence 
of Oapt. Cook.

ASSASSIN FATALLY 
WOUNDS CH0UKNIN 

RUSSIAN TYRANT

CHATHAM.

Orombie, Bank of Montreal, Mira- 
imidhd Farm Implement Company, H. H. 
Fallen, and tihe Chatham Co™pan7;
protesting against tihe valuation of the 
itwoossesaors on tiheir respective proper-

SACKVILLE. Mass., are 
at Lakeville Corner.

Mis. Charles Fergureon left this week 
far Scotchtewn to spend a few weeks with 
heir mother Mrs. McVicar.

The many friends of Mrs. Frank Van- 
dime will be sorry to heir she is no bet-

J
SackviUe, July 11—A very pleamnt gath

ering was held last evening in honor of 
Rev. Geo. and Mre. Steel, who will leave 
tomorrow for their neiw home in Bedeque 
(P. E. I ) During the evening Principal 
J. M. Palmer, with a few well chosen re
marks, presented Rev. Mr. Steel with a 
cheek, to which tihe pastor made a suit
able reply.' Mire. Steel was also remember- 

Mre. Wood presenting to her a hand
some brooch, with pearl settings, accom
panied by an address, to which Mire. Steel 
briefly replied. ' Ice cream and cake were 
served at tihe dose of the evening.

George Glennie, manager of the branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia here, has been 
transferred to North Sydney. R. C. _v i 
liame, manager of tihe branch of tihe Bank 
of Nova Soortia ait Boston, wall succeed Mr.

Mr. and Mre. Williams have al-

I per, Admiral Had Been Sentenced to 
Death Twice for His Cruelty to His 
Sailors.

ager
ter.

Master John Dow Bridges is spending a 
week, the guest of his grandmother,'Mire. 
Earle’ of Scotohtown.

Miss Juba Taylor, of Sheffield Academy 
is in St. John on bueimees.

Mr. Ooakley of Minto passed -through 
here on Tuesday en route for Fredericton.

Mre. Dunphy, of Dougkuæ spent Sun
day tihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vandine.

THREE ST, JOHN2^rrt^«Ir«r-
of the McKay tank property.

The mayor read a letter from the con- 
Bulting engineers, Lea & Ooffin, respect
ing Metric light tenders and toured»;

\ letter from tihe minister of naalwajs 
was read in response to a comptait from 
the mayor respecting railway crossings, 
in which tihe minister hoped to make the 
desired improvements. .

Aid. MariLodhlan reported several light, 
water and sewerage connections for the 
month, and a new sewer wuM be com-
men-oed tins week.

Aid Wyee (reported tine street work far 
the montlh, making several recommenda
tions and. criticisms. , ,

Aid. Stotihart said a lot'of money had 
been wasted on the streets.

The mayor said it was
exclusive rights on tine town 

lota will be offered

Sebastopol, July 11—An attempt was 
made at 1 o’clock tinis afternoon to assassi
nate Vioe-Admiral Ghouknin, commander 
of the Black Sea fleet. The admiral was 
wounded and taken to a hospital.

Admiral Ghouknin’s condition is ex
tremely serious. The bullet lodged in Ibis 
lung, making breathing difficult. The doc
tors hold out no hope of his recovery.

The admiral’s assailant is thought to be 
one of tihe sailors of the battleship Otcûa- 
koff and his act is supposed to be in re
venge for the execution of Lieut. Schmidt, 
the revolutionary leader. Admiral Ohonk- 
nin was universally baited by his sailors 
and at the time of the execution of 
Schmidt the revolutionists condemned 
him to death., 100 of.their dumber pledg
ing themselves to carry out the sentence.

This is the second attempt since 
Schmidt’s execution March 19 of this 
year. The first attempt was made by a 

i woman, and after her effort had failed, 
Admiral Ghouknin ordered her to be kill
ed on the spot and his orderlies brutally 
carried out the sentence in the court 
yard. For this the admiral was again con
demned to death by the revolutionists. 
His name -was never mentioned among his 
sailors unices it was accompanied by 

account of his overbearing and

ed,I

NOT BE DEPORTED those attending the

PICT0U FARMERS ON
ANNUAL PICNICGlennie, 

ready arrived.
(Mrs. Frank H. Knight, of Boston, w 

visitii^ her -parents, Mr. and Mre. J. G. 
Lamb, Port Elgin.

Ghas. L. -Fillmore, teacher at Vancou
ver (B. C.), is enjoying a vacation at 
his old home, Westmorland Point.

Rev. C. W. and Mre. Hamilton, and 
Miss Gertrude Hamilton, of St. John, are 
spending some days in town.

Truro, N. S., July 10.—(Special)—Nine 
full of Pktou county farmers arrivedcare

here in the rain this morning on their an
nual picnic to tihe provincial farm. As 
the train ran off on to the Y, just east of the 
station, one of the care was derailed and 

narrowly escaped going over the in the hands of two physicians andnot advisable to very
bank. AE were safely landed, however, 
and the weather cleared up later through 
the day so that all seemed to enjoy the 
outing and to have a thoroughly good 
time.

The town was done up in good style 
did Victoria Park and all

give anyone 
wharf. Certain town 
fcr ffiJiG.

James Dickens and M. Bunns were ap-
^AM*1 McDonald reported the by-law 
committee 'was not in favor of imposing a 
license on P. E. I- edtfoonens.

Aid Sbothart moved that the public 
works’ committee be instructed to repair 
King Queen and Duke streets, and that 

ashes Be placed in tihe centre of

MILLT0WN
(Milltown, N. B., July 11-iA large num

ber took in tihe excursion to St. George 
Monday, and Fredericton Tuesday. A good 
time is reported by all.

Wilhe Farmham, of the United eta tes 
navy, was calling on relatives and friends 
last week. Mr. Farmham came as far -s 
East port on tbe battleship New Jersey, 
and will not return home for three years.

Misses Helen, Dorothy and Edith Dexter 
are the guests of their uncle, Irving R. 
Todd.

Masters Roes and Frank Harmon ar
rived home Saturday after a delightful visit 
in St. George with relatives.

A base ball game between a Princeton 
team and Milltown was played Saturday, 
and resulted in victory for Milltown.

Miss Mary Osborne arrived home bat- 
' urday to spend the holidays.

Mies Maud Williams is the guest of
friends in town. , , ..

Mr. and Mre. Lewie Dexter and family 
left for tihtir cottage at the Ledge Mon 
day.

Mrs. Jane MoKenzie. who 
failing health during the pa 
at her home, Scotch Ridge, Saturday, leav
ing one son and daughter. The funeral 
was held Monday. Peter Dewar, of Mill- 
town, is a brother.

There were no services at tihe Congrega-

and many even 
the other attractions around Truro. Most 
of the company, which numbered about 
700, had 'their lunch baskets with them, 
but over 160 had meals served to them in 
the -basement of the agricultural college. 
In the afternoon a programme was carried 
out, when most of the visitors gathered in 
tihe’ circular pavillion near the college for 
an hour or it wo. Lt. Governor D. C Fraser 

from Halifax and was prominent 
among tihe speakers.

FAMOUS INDIAN RELIC
BLOWN INTO FRAGMENTScu reea on 

severe manner.
Why That Wearinefc ?

Washington, Pa, July 9-Indignation 
hae been aroused in Washington county byr 
the destruction of the “Painted Rue*; 
near Hillsboro. On the top of a hill ris
ing above tihe Monongalhela river stood an 
immense altar stone, carved by Indians 
with figures of men, beam, wolves, snakes 
and, strangest of all, a kangaroo.

The rock was visited by thousands from 
It stood on land

no more
^AIcT MacLodhlan moved the resolution 

the public works comma t-

The tender of W. A. Gathers for 
restaurant privileges at the exhibition! 
Wen accepted. J

feel halfnd yoNerve force is gone
dead.

Impossible to give Istreng 
blood is thin land i

because
lutritious.be referred to

tee. Lost. ,Over $18,000 of 1906 taxes were reported
collected.

Certain debentures were 
or hypothecated if not sold.

Act fines to the amount of $M0
were reported. . ,

\,ld Stotihairt said something ought to 
enforce the act. He suggested 

Who would give his whole

What’s to be done? j 
Supply new vital en) 

body new elements to 
You get thfe in Ferrozone, will 

and etrengthcle till 4-ery organ 
whafrvmture imnecUyof it.

ink o^lwenormouis etrenfIheai- 
FerrV^ie ixweistsas ; ^insider 
for^l V. Hotter, wall known 

¥'Imw'àis subject /t-o spells 
r0'r aeht m ont ht# I had in- 
my r%Jit tide ' «tween the 

est lmju'able with 
Often 1 

am felt miser- 
Atsily excited, 

■fse, I was in 
errozone r& 't#red and nour- 

ehoTt oixrer.”
Remember tills! Whaler your weak

ness may be; if it arises from lack of 
blood tone, from worry, or o\-erwork, Fer
rozone will cure. Price 50 cents per box, 
at all dealers, or by mail from N. C. Pol

it Co., Kingeton, Ont., or Hartford,

y, am» give the
Iriiltildlvith.

Vwas u pordered ©old :ai was
Sootit

owned by Joseph Horner who became 
angered by the conduct of visitons ..a .- 
urday and blew the historic altar m-o 
fragments with dynamite. ' Horner sayS he 
did it in self-protection, as his farm was
being ruined. - „ , ,

Hundred» of learned men in the L niter! 
States, England and France have examin
ed the rock and have wutten abcut It in 
works designed to solve tihe origan of Wm 
North American Indians. For more than 
100 years it has been considered one ot 
the mo-t imiJortant remains of the writ
ten characters of tihe Indians.

TWO NOVA SCOTIA
FISHERMEN DROWNED % Just

ing po\\V 
what it A 
in Kiiiig;,twi : 
of dizzin€i?« . 
tenre pain ■ 
bIi oui dels. M 
u'eaknetsti «

be done to 
hiring a man 
time to enforcement of the act.

\ld Stotihairt moved tihe -town marshal 
take immediate steps to close all bar
rooms and that search warrants be taken 
out for all places where liquor is suppos
ed to be sold. Adopted.

The mayor called attention to the 
•wnipulaary school law.

ness on
standing is that the synod will submit sev
eral names to the bishop for nomination as 
coadjutor, that his lordship will make a 
nomination from that number and the 
synod will thereupon proceed to the elec
tion of a coadjutor. It -is also stated that 
it is not at all probable that the synod 
will go outside 'the diocese for persons to 
suggest to Bishop Kingdon.

At this afternoon’s session reports were 
submitted bv Canon Richardson for Trin
ity church, St. John; Rev. J. R. Dewolfe 
Cowie for Christ church, Fredericton; 
Canon Hovt for the parish of riimonds, 
Rev. Mr. Winfield for St. Stephen, Arch
deacon Neales for Woodstock, Rev. Mr. 
Bacon for Musquash, and Rev. Mr. Scovil 
for St. Jude’s, St. John. AH were of meet

_ Halifax, July 11—(Speeded)—Two lobster 
named Alex. McPherson and OF

I fishermen
Archie Miunro While engaged in attend
ing their traps this afternoon ait White 
Point, about two 'miles west of Louisburg, 
upset’'their boat and were drowned. Both 

single. Uip to 10 o’clock tonight 
their bodies had not been found.

is been in 
year, died iSH was a

1 lack oN^-igorJ 
my break 
It. Nervoiti

hry, Gc.arcely at 
able all 
troubled v 
bad tihape. 
i=hed me back to 'health i

book-fill 
Lt in the

ichalr andlGet out youMM 
the tub half fulFth 
clothes—and start \

me Ne' 
Washin

heart wealmen were
Cental

Machini
FREDERICTON. Call to P. E. I. Clergyman. d wash the clothes.lumd-chapping, 

rub over the wash
going. Rock and i 
Isn’t that a luxury 
back-breaking rub.rercwwded Street Cars theNo Mi The Ladies’ Auxiliary, A. O. H., has 

elected the following delegates to the con
vention in Halifax; Misa Gertrude Mc
Carthy, Mre. M. T. Cavanaugh, h.
Finnegan,Mrs. Jar es McCarthy and Miss* 
Katie Hennessey and Ella NcilL

.. . J

Fredericton, N. B„ July 11—Today’s Toronto, July II—(Special)—The Central
Royal Gazette contains tihe following: Presbyterian church, Hamilton, decided to-

Oarloton—N. Foster Thorne, member of night to etxend a call to Rev. VV. li. 
Woodstock board of school trustees; Jos. Sedgewick, Oharlatitttown (P. E. 1.), as 
L Shaw issuer of marriage licenses,Bath, assis tant to Dr. Lyle, with the prospect ot 

Victoria—Jos. Bowers, justice of peace, succeeding to the pastorate. The ralary e 
St. John—W. C. Cruikahamk, W. L. $2,000.
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